Barbara Ann Brown
July 8, 1947 - May 7, 2022

Barbara Ann Curtis Brown, 74, of Bluff City, passed away peacefully at The Waters of
Bristol on Saturday May 7th, 2022.
Barbara was preceded in death by her parents, Walter and Leona Curtis; her husband,
Philip Brown; a son, Bryan Wilcox; and a brother, Walter A Curtis jr.
Barbara was a resident of Bluff city and had attended First Baptist of Bluff City for many
years. She was a graduate of Greeneville High School and Northeast State. She made a
career out of public service by working for the TN Highway patrol and at Northeast State.
She loved all animals and had many beloved pets.
Those left to cherish her memory are her grandchildren, Grayson Wilcox (Ashleigh) and
Lauren Wilcox; a sister-in-law that she has always been close to, Debra Brown; two
nieces, Curtsy Kenny and Tammy Mottern; a nephew, Michael Curtis; Neighbors and
friends, Jeanann and Peggy
The family would also like to extend a special thank you to The staff at Bristol Regional
Medical Center, The Nurses and staff at The Waters of Bristol, and the family of Irene
Bishop for all their love and care.
Those who prefer memorials in lieu of flowers may make donations to the Humane
Society
The family will receive friends from 5-7 PM at Tetrick of Bluff city on Tuesday May 10th,
2022 followed by the funeral service with Pastor Michael Pope officiating.
The graveside will be held on Wednesday May 11th at Sunrise cemetery at 1:00 PM.
Those who wish to attend the graveside service are asked to meet at 12:45 at the
cemetery.
Online condolences may be sent to the family through our website at www.tetrickfuneralho
me.com. The Brown family is in the care of Tetrick Funeral Home, Bluff City, Office 423538-7131, service information line, 423-543-4917.

Cemetery Details
Sunrise Cemetery
700 Dry Branch Rd (state hwy 44)
Bluff City, TN 37618

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 10. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Tetrick Funeral Home - Bluff City Chapel
245 Main Street
Bluff City, TN 37618
bluffcity@tetrickfuneralhome.com

Funeral Service
MAY 10. 7:00 PM (ET)
Tetrick Funeral Home - Bluff City Chapel
245 Main Street
Bluff City, TN 37618
bluffcity@tetrickfuneralhome.com

Commital Service
MAY 11. 1:00 PM (ET)
Sunrise Cemetery
719 Dry Branch Rd.
Bluff City, TN 37618

Tribute Wall
Tetrick Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of Barbara Ann Brown

Tetrick Funeral - May 10 at 12:23 PM

Jeanann Sanders lit a candle in memory of Barbara Ann
Brown

Jeanann Sanders - May 10 at 05:00 PM

I’ll always remember our timeless conversations, your vibrant stories and witty
sense of humor. You ALWAYS won against me at the Price is Right and Let's
Make a Deal. It was a delightful pleasure helping you, grocery shopping and
doing odd jobs around the house when days were not the brightest for you. It
always ended in laughter and a hug and we always had an adventure on our
outings! Petunia and I will miss you dearly. I know the angels carried you into
Heaven and that gives me so much comfort. I will always treasure the memories,
wind chimes and laughter and hold them close to my heart. Love you, sweet lady

Jeanann Sanders - May 10 at 05:00 PM

John
Dabbs

Barbara was a funny woman with a keen wit and was very smart and enjoyable to
be around. I was fortunate enough to meet her and Phil when I first joined the
rescue squad in Bluff City as a junior member. I met Barbara again at the
Highway Patrol office when I took the examination for a special chaufers' license
to drive an ambulance and again when I began working with Phil after I too joined
the ranks at Sullivan County EMS. As my vocation took me to the State EMS
Office, I worked with Barbara again when she went to work for Northeast State
Community College.
She was not only a friendly and kind soul, she made most people she liked feel
like they were a cherished friend. I miss her and Phil very much, and think of
them often to this day even though I hadn't seen Barbara much since Phil's
passing.
John Dabbs - May 09 at 04:27 PM

RD

To all of Barbara’s family, Barbara was one of the first friends I made when I
started working at Northeast State in 1992. She always had a smile on her face
and graciously opened her office to me at any time. She loved Don Coleman like
he was her own and always supported him as he did her. She was missed by so
many after her retirement, staff and students alike. May your hearts feel proud
that she was a part of so many peoples lives. My thoughts and prayers are with
you. Robin Dice
Robin Dice - May 08 at 07:27 PM

CK

My lovely Aunt Barbara shared her love of music with her young nieces and
nephew She sparkled and danced and loved us all I will never forget her!
Curtsy Kenny - May 07 at 08:08 PM

